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Urban Storm-Water Quality Management:
Centralized versus Source Control
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Abstract: The continuous growth of urban areas and the increasing public awareness of the environmental impacts of storm water have
raised interest on the quality of the receiving water bodies. In the past two decades, many efforts have been directed at improving urban
drainage systems by introducing mitigation measures to limit the negative environmental impacts of storm water. These mitigation
measures are generally called best management practices BMPs, sustainable urban drainage systems, or low impact developments, and
they include practices such as infiltration and storage tanks that reduce the peak flow and retain some of the polluting materials. Choosing
the best mitigation measure is still a controversial topic. To gain insight on the best technique, this study compares different distributed
and centralized urban storm-water management techniques, including infiltration and storage facilities. The main objective of this study is
to use modeling to assess the effects of the different urban drainage techniques. To this end, a homemade model that was developed in
previous studies is applied. This model enables us to simulate both combined sewer systems and ancillary structures such as storm tanks
or infiltration trenches to determine water quantity and quality characteristics. A long-term simulation is employed to account for the
effects of sediments in BMPs, which generally reduce the hydraulic capacity. The results allow us to draw some conclusions on the
peculiarities of BMP techniques, on the possibility of integrating different techniques for improving efficiency, and on BMP maintenance
planning.
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In recent years, the limitations of traditional urban drainage
schemes have been acknowledged and new approaches that use
more natural methods for retaining and/or disposing of storm
water have been introduced Emerson et al. 2005; Bledsoe 2002;
Niemczynowicz 1994. These mitigation measures are generally
called best management practice BMP, sustainable urban drain-
age system SUDS, or low impact development LID, and they
include practices such as infiltration and the use of storage tanks
to reduce the peak flow, increase the catchment concentration
time, and retain some of the polluting components. Out of all of
the storm-water management practices, infiltration devices are the
most effective at removing storm-water pollutants and reducing
both the storm-water volume and peak discharge rate. Infiltration
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based on storm-water collection during rainfall events and the
subsequent infiltration into the soil Freni and Schilling 2001;
Mays 2001; ASCE 1998. Storage facilities represent a large fam-
ily of storm-water management practices that have the following
basic functions: water storage, peak dampening, catching a first
flush, water treatment, and the disposal of the inflow runoff vol-
ume.
Although there are many different variants of storage devices,
there are two basic management principles that are common to all
of them:
• Detention: all or part of the runoff is stored temporarily and
then gradually released into the drainage system. This ap-
proach does not allow for the disposal of the stored runoff.
• Retention: all or part of the runoff is stored for a long period
and is not released into the drainage system or to the receiving
watercourse. The stored runoff is usually disposed of through
infiltration, evaporation, or various applications landscaping
or irrigation.
These practices are usually distributed over the catchment at
locations near the source of the storm-water runoff Alfakih et al.
1995; Sieker and Klein 1998; Freni et al. 2004; Hatt et al. 2006.
For this reason, they are often classified as source controls or
distributed measures. These techniques have advantages such as
small dimensions, so that they can be fitted even in urbanized
catchments, but they require complex maintenance procedures
and can be costly especially considering cost/benefit with regard
to pollutant removal. Apart from source controls, classical cen-
tralized in-pipe or end-of-pipe structures can also be used to meet
the same receiving quality protection objectives Niemczynowicz
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1994; Hatt et al. 2004; 2007. These techniques usually involve
storage facilities, while infiltration is adopted less often because
of the higher risk of groundwater contamination and because of
limitation in functionality by such factors as depth to bedrock,
soil types especially clayey soils, and high water table Browne
et al. 2008; Sansalone and Buchberger 1995. In brief, centralized
practices have the opposite advantages and disadvantages with
respect to source controls: their maintenance is usually cheaper,
but fitting is more difficult because they require a larger space
Mays 2001. Source controls and centralized practices can also
be combined to obtain hybrid solutions that are able to combine
the advantages of the two types of mitigation measures.
The range of mitigation solutions including source controls or
centralized techniques represents a problem in storm-water man-
agement planning because for every possible solution the effi-
ciency has to be computed to choose the best solution. Moreover,
a quality assessment of a receiving water body RWB usually
requires long-term analysis or, as an alternative, the analysis of a
representative number of historical events Despotovic et al.
1995. Thus, computer simulations have proven to be the best tool
for optimizing the design and operation of sewer systems SSs
and wastewater treatment plants WWTPs. Indeed, mathematical
models enable engineers to evaluate different solutions prior to
their construction. Also, dynamic models are increasingly used
for optimizing integrated systems i.e., the combination of SS,
WWTP, and RWB.
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Fig. 1. Studied storm-watA long-term analysis requires the development and use of ro-
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mation on the RWB quality and the impact of urban area
discharges Vaes and Berlamont 1999; Vaes and Berlamont 2004;
by “parsimonious” we mean that the best approach is the simplest
one that fits the application Harremoës and Madsen 1999. This
approach is more relevant if the study is aimed to evaluate the
impact of urban combined sewer overflows CSOs on RWBs due
to the complexity of the processes involved during wet periods
and the short time scale on which they occur Freni et al. 2008;
Mannina 2005.
In the present paper, a comparison of a conventional SS con-
figuration and three different mitigation planning schemes Fig.
1, including source controls and centralized measures, is per-
formed as follows:
• The first scheme is the control test, where no mitigation mea-
sure is used;
• The second scheme is the “source control” scenario in which
mitigation is totally provided by source control as local infil-
tration Scheme 2-a or as source storage Scheme 2-b;
• The third scheme is the “centralized mitigation” scenario in
which storm-water management is provided by a storage tank
connected to a CSO; and
• The fourth scheme contains “mixed configurations” where
local infiltration and centralized storage are combined in an
effort to gain the advantages of both of the mitigation
techniques.
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BMP efficiency mainly, the soil types were surveyed for this
study. Infiltration BMPs were distributed over the catchment ac-
cording to the design criteria that will be discussed in the follow-
ing section; the centralized storage was located at the end of the
SS and connected with the CSO.
As mentioned above, the analysis was performed using a par-
simonious modeling approach that was developed in previous
studies Mannina 2005. This model enabled us to evaluate the
mitigation efficiency of the different BMP schemes, including in-
filtration and storage facilities, and to consider the effectiveness
of both source controls and centralized structures. In particular,
the model was able to consider the presence of a BMP structure in
different configurations source controls, centralized structures, or
combinations, making it a useful tool for urban storm-water
quality management as well as planning purposes. Concerning the
infiltration trenches, the model also takes into account hindrances
to the performance due to clogging phenomena to outline some
general considerations that can be used for design support. A
long-term analysis was carried out for the six-year rain series
recorded at the Parco d’Orlèans experimental catchment Pal-
ermo, Italy.
Model Description
For the present study, an integrated model was applied to simulate
the main processes in the catchment, SS, and for both source
control and centralized mitigation techniques. Many efforts have
been directed at creating simple yet robust methods for the long-
term simulation and integrated analysis of several elements of
drainage systems. Several reports are available that describe mod-
els of the phenomena in urban drainage systems Artina et al.
2007; Tomicic et al. 1999; Huber 1996. Although the best way to
simulate an entire drainage system is by adopting a detailed ap-
proach, such as using the de Saint-Venant equations for hydrody-
namic routing, the calculation times for long-term simulations are
too long; such equations are very time consuming, and simplifi-
cations are necessary for a feasible study. There are two alterna-
tives to using the full equations: simplifying the rainfall input by
considering synthetic rain events or simplifying the modeling ap-
proach. The former leads to a loss of information, and, as a con-
sequence, the results are not reliable. Also, it is not possible to
evaluate the emission probabilities even if detailed simulations
with single events make the behavior of the system more com-
prehensive Vaes and Berlamont 1999.
Urban Drainage Model
This model is able to simulate the main phenomena that take
place in both the catchment and the sewer network during a storm
event Mannina et al. 2004; Mannina 2005; Mannina and Viviani
2009b. It is divided into two connected modules: 1 a hydro-
logical and hydraulic module that calculates the hydrographs at
the inlet and at the outlet of the SS and 2 a solid transport
module that calculates the pollutographs at the outlet for the dif-
ferent pollutants, including the total suspended solids TSS, bio-
chemical oxygen demand BOD, and chemical oxygen demand
COD. The hydrological-hydraulic module evaluates the net rain-
fall from the gross hyetograph using a loss function that accounts
for the surface storage and soil infiltration. From the net rainfall,
the model simulates the rainfall runoff at the catchment and the
flow propagation in the SS with a cascade of two reservoirs. The
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Smith approach Alley and Smith 1981, while the washoff during
a storm event was simulated with the formulation by Jewell and
Adrian 1978. The dry weather deposits in the sewers were
evaluated by adopting an exponential law Bertrand-Krajewski et
al. 2006; Mannina 2005. Particular care has been taken for sedi-
ment transformations in sewers, considering their cohesivelike
behavior linked to organic substances and to the physicochemical
changes induced during sewer transport. The urban drainage
model is also able to simulate the presence of CSO devices by the
use of rating curves that take into account variations in the CSO
efficiency that depend on the inflow discharge.
Infiltration BMP Model
The infiltration phenomena that take place around a BMP struc-
ture are generally three dimensional. Moreover, during the filling
and the empting of the trench, along with the soil saturation pro-
cess, modifications to the infiltration paths can be observed, mak-
ing the process too complex to be simulated with mathematical
models Siriwardene et al. 2007a; Siriwardene et al. 2007b; Freni
et al. 2009. Under particular circumstances, such as long
trenches with one dimension much longer than the others, infil-
tration can be considered as a two-dimensional phenomenon. If
the soil is homogeneous for a sufficient depth, the infiltration
paths become linear and vertical at some distance below the bot-
tom of the infiltration structure Fig. 2a. The model introduces
the concept of an “effective area” as the horizontal area below the
trench bottom where the infiltration paths become linear and par-
allel, so the phenomenon can be considered one-dimensional.
According to this definition, it is possible to use a one-
dimensional model to estimate the infiltration flow rate Freni et
al. 2009, 2004. This assumption has the drawback of neglecting
the infiltration process around the BMP structure and assuming
equilibrium between the stored water volume in the structure and
the infiltrated volume in the soil where the flow paths are vertical
Fig. 2b. The model simulates the hydraulics of an infiltration
structure that is supposed to operate as a nonlinear reservoir,
equipped with a weir that simulates the overflows to the drainage
system or the catchment surface when the infiltration device
reaches saturation Fig. 2b. Thus, the continuity equation can
be written as follows:
Qin − Qw − Qinf =
dV
dt
1
where V=volume stored in the structure; Qin= inflow from the
contributing catchment; Qinf= infiltration flow; and Qw=outflow
from the weir.
The outflow discharge Qw is evaluated here for a simple rect-
(a) (b)
Aeff
Qs
Qinf
Qin
w
Fig. 2. Infiltration structure model schematizationangular weir with a width equal to the width B of the infiltration
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structure. The discharge can be computed with the following for-
mula:
Qw = WBh2gh 2
where g=acceleration due to gravity; h=water depth over the
weir; and w=weir coefficient, which is assumed to be equal to
0.4 according to the literature Marchi and Rubatta 1981.
The infiltration flow Qinf is evaluated using the Green-Ampt
equation Green and Ampt 1911
Qinf = minQin;ks1 − s − 0F Aeff 3
where s and 0=saturated and initial moisture contents, respec-
tively; =capillary suction; F=cumulative infiltration volume;
and the other symbols have the same definitions as given above.
Also, Aeff is the “effective infiltration area” defined above, and it
is the horizontal area below the bottom of the structure where the
infiltration paths become linear and vertically parallel. According
to the definition of the effective area, the infiltration phenomena
can be analyzed using a one-dimensional approach.
The Green-Ampt equation allows us to consider the horizontal
infiltration discharge, but on the other hand, it requires a better
estimation of the effective infiltration area, which cannot be sim-
ply defined as a part of the physical infiltration structure’s surface.
Once Aeff is defined, the simplified model approach simulates the
clogging processes inside the infiltration structure by considering
the mass balance for the suspended solids on a rainfall event scale
Msed = Msed,in − Msed,out
=
0
Ttot
Qint · Cintdt −
0
Ttot
Qwt · Cwtdt 4
where Msed=variation of the mass captured inside the structure;
Msed,in and Msed,out represent, respectively, the mass inflow from
the catchment and mass outflow by the weir to the sewer; Qin and
Qw=inflow and outflow discharges, respectively; Cin and Cw
=suspended solid concentrations; and Ttot=duration of the rainfall
event. The distribution of the solids on the bottom of the infiltra-
tion structure is assumed to be uniform; this assumption neglects
the accumulation of solids on the wall and it is supported by the
fact that such solids, which come from the catchment washoff, are
usually not cohesive Ashley et al. 2006.
The inflow Qin and suspended solid concentration Cin are
evaluated with the lumped conceptual model flow and sediment
loads from the catchment, as described in the previous paragraph.
Here, Aeff is the most relevant model parameter, and two func-
tional relationships need to be found to assess this parameter:JOURNAL OF WATER RESOURCES P
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clean structure condition Aeff,0 and the geometrical trench
bottom area A, which gives Aeff,0 for each infiltration struc-
ture; and
2. The correlation between the sediment level in the infiltration
BMP and the effective infiltration area for the clogged con-
dition Aeff to evaluate the change to Aeff during the structure’s
life cycle.
These correlations were investigated in a previous study Freni
et al. 2009 via the VSF-MODFLOW 2000 model McDonald
and Harbaugh 1983; Thoms et al. 2006; Winston 1997. This
model, which was calibrated by an experimental campaign, accu-
rately simulates real phenomena; it is able to analyze several in-
filtration structures by employing a physically based model and
the adopted simplified model, thereby obtaining the desired cor-
relation functions.
Centralized Storage Tank Model
Centralized storage tanks were simulated by the nonlinear reser-
voir approach. The adopted equations are equivalent to Eqs. 1
and 2 minus the infiltration term. The storage tank pollution
interception capacity was computed by the mass balance equation
Eq. 4. The storage tank is simulated as a catch basin in terms
of its outflowing pollutant concentrations and the intercepted
mass at the end of the rainfall event, and the tank is assumed to be
cleaned at the end of each rainfall event. Since the present paper
is concerned with the quality of the receiving water, the simulated
tanks that operate as catch basins are able to isolate the first part
of the inflow hydrograph until they are completely filled.
More specifically, when the discharge exceeds a fixed thresh-
old value that is compatible with the WWTP, a weir overflow
device diverts the exceeding discharge into the tank. The water
level in the tank rises until the maximum capacity is reached.
When the tank is full, the overflow device diverts the excess
discharge into the RWB, thus bypassing the tank. The overflow
device activation threshold was set to five times the average dry
weather flow which is the normal design threshold level used in
Italy. The overflow structure efficiency accounted for the fact
that the discharge into the WWTP is not always fixed during
rainfall events because of well-known hydraulic energy issues
Butler and Davies 2000. This aspect was accounted for by as-
suming an asymptotic exponential profile and a superior limiting
discharge. Specifically, the following equation was employed for
the CSO model Mannina and Viviani 2009; Mannina 2005:	rd =
QWWTP
Qn
=
Qsewer
Qn
Qsewer Qth
rd =
QWWTP
Qn
= rd1 + rd2 − rd1 · 1 − e
rd1−Qsewer/Qn/rd2−rd1 Qsewer Qth 5where QWWTP=flow passing through the CSO that generally rep-
resents the WWTP inflow; Qn=dry weather flow; Qsewer=CSO
inflow-rate; rd1 and rd2=dilution coefficients; and Qth=minimumconstant values of the flow passing through the CSO without
being intercepted Fig. 3. As Qsewer grows higher than Qth, part of
sewer discharge is intercepted by the weir and the water level inLANNING AND MANAGEMENT © ASCE / MARCH/APRIL 2010 / 271
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the CSO increases as well, thereby increasing the hydraulic gra-
dient along the pipe continuing to the WWTP. Such physical pro-
cess increases the discharge flowing to the WWTP that can be
well represented by the asymptotic exponential law presented in
Eq. 5.
The asymptotic values of the effective flow to the WWTP
Qeff and Qth were evaluated by the following equations:
Qth = rd1 · Qn 6
Qeff = rd2 · Qn 7
According to Italian standards, the ranges of rd1 and rd2 are 3–4
and 6–10, respectively; we set the values of rd1 and rd2 to 5 and 8,
respectively, in the present study.
Case Study
The Parco d’Orlèans urban catchment is located on the campus of
the University of Palermo, Italy. Its total drainage area is 12.8 ha
with 68% imperviousness; the drainage network is combined, and
it is composed of circular and egg-shaped concrete conduits.
Rainfall data have been collected since 1993 with a tipping
bucket rain gauge and a data logger with a maximum resolution
of 1 min Aronica and Cannarozzo 2000. The discharge data
have been collected with a temporal resolution of 1 min since
1993 with an ultrasonic flow meter installed at the basin’s outlet
Fig. 4. From this data archive, a continuous rainfall series last-
ing six years was extracted and used for the simulations. Table 1
shows the main rainfall characteristics along with the average
antecedent dry weather period ADWP.
Ackers et al. 1996 found that sewer sediments are character-
ized by a d50 of 10–1,000 m and a density of 1–2.7 kg /m3.
More specifically, Ackers et al. 1996 classified the sewer sedi-
ments as sanitary solids d50=40 m and a specific average den-
sity of 1.4, storm-water solids d50=60 m and a specific
average density of 2, and grits d50=750 m and a specific av-
erage density of 2.6. Furthermore, solids less than 0.15 mm in
size were determined to be in suspension, and inorganic particles
greater than 0.15 mm were considered as part of the bed load.
According to Chebbo et al. 1990, it is possible to differentiate
between dry and wet weather periods based on the sizes of the
finest particles. More specifically, a dry weather period is charac-
terized by a particle density between 1,100 and 1,800 kg /m3,
while the density ranges from 2,400–2,600 kg /m3 for a wet
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Fig. 3. CSO behavior during rainfall eventsweather period.
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fine particles mean diameter d50=50 m; specific gravity s
=1.6 and coarse particles d50=500 m; s=2.0. Fine particles
are mainly transported as suspended load, while coarse particles
are transported as bed load or suspended load, depending on the
characteristics of the flow. Actually, coarse particles considered
here have a specific gravity that is slightly lighter than the value
given in the literature; this result, which is from a sewer sediment
survey by La Loggia and Viviani 1990, is probably due to the
organic components.
A specific survey was carried out to characterize the soils’
infiltration capacities. The experimental catchment is character-
ized by sandy soils with an uneven distribution of loam. Loams
are present in small patches, usually over areas smaller than
1 ,000 m2. Thus, they can locally affect soil infiltration capaci-
ties, and their position cannot be easily forecasted because of the
fact that they are not aggregated in a continuous layer. The soil
characteristics were estimated by both field infiltration experi-
ments and laboratory measurements Liguori 2002. Two main
soil types were considered in the present study: sand and loamy
sand or sand with loam inclusions. The MODFLOW model was
calibrated using the results of the soil hydraulic conductivity labo-
ratory analysis and field experimentation Liguori 2002. More
specifically, the laboratory studies provided initial values of the
soil permeability and the specific porosity, whereas models of the
field infiltration experiments refined the calibration by comparing
the modeling infiltration discharges with the time-dependent
variations to the infiltrated volume. Fine calibration was thus per-
formed by minimizing the round-square-mean error between the
modeled discharges and the monitored data. The Green-Ampt pa-
rameters were obtained from the field infiltration experiments and
are reported in Table 2.
The drainage system is depicted in Fig. 3, and it consists of
circular and egg-shaped concrete pipes with diameters ranging
between 300 and 600 mm. The drainage system is combined, and
a CSO device is present at the catchment closure’s cross section.
The water quantity and quality data in the sewer have been col-
lected before the CSO device for the whole monitoring period 6
years. Water quality data TSS, BOD, and COD were collected
between December 1999 and January 2000 using a 24-bottle au-
tomatic sampler. The temporal resolution of the dry weather data
200 0 200 400 Meters
Sewer System
Catchment limit
Raingauge
Flowmeter
Fig. 4. Experimental catchment of Parco d’Orlèans Palermo, Italyare equal to 1 h, and the temporal resolution of the wet weather is
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equal to 15 min. The wet weather sampling was activated by
connecting the sampler to a nearby rain gauge, and the data were
used for calibrating the rainfall-runoff model and the sewer
propagation model Mannina 2005; Freni et al. 2009. The cali-
bration results are omitted here as they have been reported in the
cited literature, but the calibrated parameters are reported in Table
3.
Results and Discussion
The aim of our analysis is to compare the different water quality
mitigation plans that aim to reduce the polluting load discharged
into the RWB. Several possible mitigation configurations were
considered and are described in Fig. 1; these configurations in-
clude both local infiltration and source storage and centralized
end-of-pipe storage tanks. Since this is a planning study, the
structures’ dimensions were synthesized by means of the specific
treatment volume C, which is defined as the treatment volume
available at each mitigation structure divided by the extension of
the directly connected impervious surface.
For the present study, various volumes of C, ranging between
10 and 40 m3 /ha, were used for all of the considered mitigation
measures. Also, both sandy and loamy sand soils were consid-
ered. In the mixed configuration, it was initially assumed that
50% of the total mitigation volume was provided by infiltration
source controls and 50% was provided by centralized storage
tanks. Then, different mixed configurations were analyzed by
changing the relative percentages of the infiltration and storage.
This study was performed by running a continuous simulation
for the entire 6-year period. The results from the different sce-
narios were determined for the whole analysis period, but only the
results regarding overflow volumes and TSS loads are presented
here for sake of brevity.
Figs. 5 and 6 show the results of the 6-year analysis for the
different design criteria and types of soil. These figures show the
cumulated water volume and TSS mass that is discharged into the
RWB by the CSO device. The volumes and masses were com-
puted at the end of each rainfall event. From the resulted graphs
Fig. 7, some conclusions can be drawn:
Table 1. Adopted Rainfall Series Characteristics
1994a
Rainfall depth mm 285
N° events rainfall depth2 mm 22
Average ADWP days 5.5
Average rainfall intensity mm/h 7.2
Maximum 5-min rainfall intensity mm/h 37.8
Maximum 10-min rainfall intensity mm/h 27.3
Maximum 15-min rainfall intensity mm/h 22.1
a6 months.
Table 2. Selected Soils Characteristics
Parameter
Soil
Unit Loamy sand Sand
s 0.43 0.44
0 0.04 0.02
 m 0.1013 0.0935
Ks cm/h 6.12 23.4JOURNAL OF WATER RESOURCES P
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ciencies compared with infiltration measures in soils with an
average infiltration capacity loamy sands; this suggests that
centralized measures are more effective in reducing CSO vol-
ume and polluting loads;
• Source controls based on storage have lower efficiencies than
infiltration because infiltrated storm water provides greater re-
duction to the runoff volumes delivered to the drainage sys-
tem;
• A comparison between the source and centralized storage sys-
tems shows that the latter method provides higher efficiencies
given the same specific design volume; this result is justified
by the fact that centralized storage directly acts on CSO spills;
• When the soil infiltration capacity increases, infiltration BMPs
give better performances in terms of both the overflow volume
reduction and the TSS load mitigation; obviously, when the
infiltration capacity is able to dispose of large storm-water
volumes, the advantages derived by the use of centralized
mitigation structures is compensated by the source control in-
filtration capacity; and
• Clogging has a non-negligible effect on the long-term effi-
ciency; in sandy soils and a specific design volume of
40 m3 /ha, for example, the infiltration structure volume is re-
duced by only 12% after 6 years, but for 10 m3 /ha, the effec-
tive volume was reduced by 40%.
This last conclusion may be useful for infiltration structure
maintenance schedule when the infiltration structure volume is
reduced by the presence of sediments. Indeed, such a schedule
may vary based on characteristics of loading from drainage area.
These results suggest that centralized mitigation measures pro-
vide the most robust and reliable solutions, but especially in dense
urban areas, they are not easily applicable because of a lack of
space. To solve this issue, mixed configurations were considered
that use both source controls and centralized mitigation measures
with a 50/50 distribution. The results Figs. 6 and 7 indicate
that a mixture of source controls and end-of-pipe controls can be
an efficient compromise between the mitigation efficiency and the
space required for the structures.
Some interesting conclusions can be drawn from Fig. 7:
• For a loamy sand soil, a mixed configuration provides effi-
ciency values between those of source control schemes and a
centralized solution;
• In the case of CSO reduction efficiency, spill reduction and
TSS reduction efficiency, the centralized and mixed configu-
rations are close but the centralized appears slightly more ef-
ficient; and
• In case of more pervious soils, the mixed configuration gives
efficiencies similar to that of the centralized solution for low
1996 1997 1998 1999
655 602 634 582
63 73 66 57
3.8 4.3 4.1 4.6
9.7 7.7 5.8 6.2
57.8 36.5 40.2 42.8
34.3 22.4 33.6 29.2
25.6 19.8 22.7 24.21995
552
56
4.5
8.5
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23.2design specific volumes, but for higher design specific vol-
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umes, the mixed configuration performs better than the cen-
tralized one.
This last conclusion can be explained by considering the re-
suspension process that takes part inside sewer pipes. In the pres-
ence of source controls and depending on their design volume,
several rainfall events do not produce sewer discharges reducing
the resuspension of solids that settle during dry periods. In
Scheme 2 source control only, this positive effect is balanced by
the absence of end-of-pipe measures so that every spill from the
CSO device results in a polluting discharge to the RWB.
To confirm such considerations, specific analyses have been
performed by varying the balance between local infiltration and
centralized storage employing two different soil types loamy-
sand and sand. More specifically, a global specific volume C of
40 m3 /ha has been split between local infiltration and centralized
Table 3. Model Parameters and Calibrated Values
Parameter
a Qua
Input parameters Time simulation step
Catchment surface
Simulation duration time
Percentage of impervious area
Dry weather flow
Calibration parameters First reservoir constant
Second reservoir constant
Storage volume coefficient
Gaukler-Strickler coefficient
Continuous loss coefficient
b Qu
Input parameters Residual mass after last event
Street cleaning frequency
Street cleaning efficiency
Antecedent dry weather period
TSS dry weather concentration
COD dry weather concentration
BOD5 dry weather concentration
Correlation parameter COD-TSS
Correlation parameter BOD5-TSS
Equivalent conduit
Conduit diameter
Conduit slope
Equivalent sewer network length
Surface critical bed shear stress
Depth of the total sediment bed
Calibration parameters Sewer sediment storage capacity
Sewer sediment accumulation cons
Erosional resistance exponent
Depth of weak layer
Uniform critical bed shear stress
Buildup coefficient
Decay coefficient
Washoff coefficient
Washoff factor
Erosion coefficient
Suspension delay
Bed transport delaystorage. Fig. 8 shows the efficiencies depending on the percentage
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loamy-sand soils Fig. 8a, the contribution of infiltration mea-
sures to storm-water runoff reduction is low, and the use of cen-
tralized storage would be suggested as the only mitigation
practice. In sandy soils Fig. 8b, infiltration measures reduce
runoff and sewer resuspension, and the presence of small storage
tanks limits the impacts of CSO spills, greatly improving the
overall efficiency.
Finally, it is notable that for combined sewers it is necessary to
simulate not only the performance of the SS and the tanks but
also the processes at the WWTP to completely understand the
effect of the tanks in reducing the impact of storm water on the
RWB. In fact, emptying the tank at the end of a rainfall event can
adversely affect the efficiency of the plant, especially regarding to
Symbol Unit Value
odule
t S 60
A m2 128,000
Tevent Min Variable
IMP — 0.68
Qd m3 /s 0.008
K1 Min 8.41
K2 Min 2.05
W0 — 0.35
Ks m1/3 /s 70
 — 0.47
odule
Mr kg 0
dst D 0
Fst % No service
ADWP H Variable
TSSdry mg/L 200
CODdry mg/L 700
BODdry mg/L 400
fCOD — 0.84
fBOD — 0.25
Eq — Egg shaped
D M 1.44
I — 0.015
Leq M 85
	cs N /m2 1.08
dtot M Variable
CS kg 1580
Kdep h−1 0.0099
B — 0.14
d M dtot /3
	cu N /m2 4
Accu kg /ha·d 8
Disp d−1 0.07
Arra mm−1 0.18
Wh — 0.64
M g/s 107.68
Ksusp h 0.07
Kbed h 0.05ntity m
ality m
tantbiologic removal of BOD, nutrients, and sedimentation because
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of the increase of organic and hydraulic loads Durchschlag 1990;
Lau et al. 2002; Calabrò and Viviani 2006.
Conclusions
A comparison among different mitigation measures based on
modeling investigations has been presented. Particularly, a parsi-
monious model, which was developed in previous studies, was
employed to evaluate the mitigation efficiency of different BMP
schemes, including infiltration and storage facilities and both pos-
sible source controls and centralized structures. Using a case
study of an urban catchment in Palermo, some general conclu-
sions can be drawn:
• Centralized techniques are more robust and can be effective
also with small specific design volumes; the tradeoff between
the higher land requirements of centralized mitigation struc-
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centralized mitigation measurestures and their efficiency is thus confirmed by the present
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local infiltration is not feasible or the soil permeability is low.
• BMPs based on storm-water infiltration process can be effec-
tive if the soil infiltration capacity allows their use, but their
efficiency can be reduced by clogging in the presented case
study, small infiltration structures were 40% clogged after only
6 years of service; clogging phenomena are greatly dependent
on total treated volumes and should be taken into account
when defining design volumes in relation to the expected miti-
gation structure life expectancy, especially considering the dif-
ficulties of maintenance of such structures.
• Mixed configurations, involving both source controls and cen-
tralized techniques, are, in some cases, more efficient than
centralized controls maintaining the same design specific vol-
ume by avoiding frequent sewer flushing during wet periods
and protecting receiving waters from frequent CSO spills; in
such configurations, the system failure risk due to the clogging
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structure and centralized storage that may partially contribute
to the inefficiency of clogged infiltration structures.
Such applications may be also used for a priori evaluations of
maintenance needs and frequencies, especially for infiltration
structures where the mitigation efficiency is greatly influenced by
clogging. An important issue to consider in future research is the
effect of the introduction of the tanks on the WWTP to determine
the tank volumes that minimize the total pollution load in the
RWB.
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